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Friday, 17 March 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

Thank you everyone who sent cakes (and jokes!) for Comic Relief today, the children have had a lovely 

time!  …and I am not sure who made the cake I had at lunchtime, but it was delicious! 
 

 Terrific Assembly Awards 

Well done this week to: 

Cherry Class: Alice C for her quick and accurate calculations involving times tables. 

Sophia for her super, neat writing. 

Maple Class: Alex for working hard on improper fractions. 

Aston for careful, focussed work when writing a diary. 

Oak Class:   Charlie for being mature in discussions about equality. 

          Max for being a great role model, and demonstarting our Halam Values. 

Head Team Award:  India B for always having a smile on her face. 

Lunchtime “Good Manners” Awards:  Eleanor and Henry   

Best attendance last week:  Maple Class (96%) 

Housepoints: First – Ruby (47 points) 

  Second – Sapphire (39 points) 

  Third – Emerald (29 points) 

 Happy birthday this week to:  Alexa P, Grayson and Jack 
 

 Dates for the diary 

Wednesday, 22 March: Oak Class visit to Perlethorpe 

Wednesday, 29 March: Teddy Bear Hospital visiting Cherry Class 

Thursday, 30 March:              Heather & Joan from Southwell Diocese to lead collective worship 

Friday, 31 March:  Family Easter Service – 9.15am in St Michael the Archangel Church 

                                                Break up for Easter 

Mothering Sunday Services – Sunday, 19 March 

There are Mothering Sunday services in both of our local churches on Sunday 19th March.  There is a service 

at Edingley at 10.00am, and a service at Halam at 11.00am, both services include the distribution of posies, 

and everyone is welcome at either service. 
 

 Parking at pick-up and drop off times 

Please can I ask parents and carers to park considerately at pick-up and drop off times.  The road outside 

school is very busy, particularly when the school bus arrives, so we would really appreciate your co-

operation, thank you. 

 

Finally, with this newsletter is a poster from Newark Amateur operatic society abuth their upcoming 

production of the Wizard of Oz.  the productions is a great family show, and several local children are in the 

cast! 

 

Thank you for your support, 

 

AE Speed 
Aly Speed 

Executive Headteacher 


